
 
WARM seeking New Hanover County applicants 

Apply by April 14 to be considered for free home repair services this summer 

*** 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

March 8, 2017 – Wilmington NC. Wilmington Area Rebuilding Ministry, Inc (WARM), a local nonprofit 

home repair ministry, typically operates on a long waiting list. But due to the overwhelming support of 

volunteers and donors in the community, the waiting list in New Hanover County is getting so short that 

WARM is seeking new applicants to fill spots for its busy summer. 

 

Founded in 1996, WARM organizes hundreds of volunteers every year to make urgent, safety-related 

repairs and accessibility upgrades for elderly, disabled, and other low-income homeowners in 

Brunswick, New Hanover, and Pender Counties. In 2016, WARM donors and volunteers served 155 

households – an agency record!  

 

Typical services include flooring/subflooring repair, plumbing and electrical repairs, window and door 

replacement and repair, wheelchair ramp construction, grab bar installation, stairs and landing 

construction, weatherization, and appliance installation. 

 

Every summer, WARM attracts mission teams from other parts of North Carolina and neighboring states. 

In 2016, volunteer mission teams came from as far away as Ohio, New Jersey, Florida, and Louisiana. 

This summer, WARM is set to have the agency’s busiest summer yet! 

 

“Our community has taken action, reducing wait times all over our service area and especially in New 

Hanover County,” says WARM’s executive director Jeannie Cariker “JC” Skane, “This has opened up a lot 

of slots for people to be served by the summer mission teams.” 

 

To apply for WARM services, low-income homeowners must first call the office (910.399.7563) to 

request an application, then complete and return the application no later than Friday April 14. If 

approved, WARM personnel will visit each home to conduct an assessment. If the project meets 

WARM’s criteria, the work may begin as early as mid-June. There is no charge for the repairs. Most of 

the work is completed by adult and youth volunteers, supervised by a member of WARM’s construction 

crew.  

 

Rebuilds are funded by public and private grant making organizations, businesses, churches, civic clubs, 

and individuals. Anyone can volunteer for WARM, Monday – Saturday but must register in advance.  For 

more information about getting involved with WARM’s mission, please call WARM’s office at 

910.399.7563 or go to www.warmnc.org  

http://www.warmnc.org/

